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SOME PLAIN FACTS.

The Telegram yesterday, as it.

promised, indulged in "new journal-

ism," and was the better for it. We
ventutc the assertion that it sold

more papers of last night's issue than

it has for months. Why ? The an

swer is simple. "Because the public
want that kind of news." Its all

very well to prate about scandal and
crime and all that sort of thing being
given puominent place in the big
dailies, but the people want it, and

as long as they do, it is going to be

furnished them, The papers that- -

furnish it arc going to gut the circu-

lation, and those that do not aw
going to the wall.

These be the days of the spectacu-lar- .

The people demand novelties,
and press and pulpit rise to meet the

demand. "We do not deJend the
taste; we deprecate it, but what

would you ? As long as there is a

demand for liquor, there will be

saloons; as long as there arc smokers,

there will be cigars and pipes; as
lone as there are brutal instincts,
there will be brutal sports; as long

as there is lechery, there will be

means for its gratification; as long as

there are Diomeds, there will be

Cressids; as long as there are fools,

there will be dialect stories; and just
as long as there is money in supply

ing these demands, there will be an

abundance of, people ready to supply

them, even at the risk of imprison

ment for violating the laws.
"We believe the world would be

much better off without many things

that it has; but it wants them, and it
is going to have them. We have the
utmost contempt for the "holier than

thou" journalism, and ue can lift our
hat to the promoter of a prize fight,

the publisher of an off color news

paper, or, if you please, the pandar
to depraved public taste, with much

more self respect left, than we can

to that class of newspapers that
preach against prize fights, and pub

lish columns of lies to assist in hold,

ing up a legislature; that pean ho

saunas over the action of an asinine

board of directors of a public library.
and are as silent as the damned over

a violated constitution and a coward-

ly political assassination. We have
no patience with that Oriental mod-

esty that compels the covering of

the female face, even though it takes

all the clothes from the balance of

the body to do it.
Now journalism, as the term is

understood, is far from perfect, jet
new journalism is what wo need. A

new journalism that does not gag at
a gnat and swallow a legislative
hold-up- ; a new journalism that dares
to tell the truth, regardless of effect
on parties or policies; a new journal-

ism that is always for the right and
always against the wrong. Wc shall
have that kind of new journalism
when we get into Utopia not before.
Newspapers can run counter to pub-li- e

sentiment and public demand to

a limited extent; beyond that they
perish of their own goodness. To
their credit be it said they are far in

advance of public morals now. They
will probably always remain in that
position; but until humanity is

created with different tastes, differ-

ent desires, higher aims and nobler
resolves, the "new journal" will livo

and thrive and prosper. Until that
time the newspapers that throw their
X rays on tho vices and follies of

man will find greater circulation than
those which tell of tho virtues that
most of us do not possess.

It is probable that nine out of ten
Americans desired to sec Corbett
whipped by Fitzsimmons. Not that
they were fascinated with Bob, but

that they were disgusted with Jim.
His big mouth, his braggadocia, his

treatment of his first wife, and his

posing as a prixe-rin- g humorist and
an all-arou- tough, created this
sentiment. He was Gentleman Jim
when he whipped Sullivan, and in

six months his conduct was such that
to call him a conyict woald have en

titled every jail bird in the country
to damages for slander. Fitzsim-mon- s

will never take that road. He
has no false ideas about the greatness
of the championship, and will be so

busily engaged in defending his title
that he won't have tine to get the
swell head.

Baltimore has a ladies' club, the
members whereof, by common agree
ment, appeared on the first rainy day
in March in short skirts that came
to within not less than five inches of
the ground, nor more than six inches
from it. The short skirts proved a

great convenience, and the ladies as- - j

sert that they have come to stay.
The idea is a good one, but why

wear short skirts only on rainy days?
The draggling of old cigar stubs and
dry filth is just as bad as the mud.

Why not cut all the skirls on that
pattern ?

St. Patrick's day is out; St. Fitss's

day is m.
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EXTRA EXTRA
Engagement of the Famous

Stoctwell-Baco- n Co.

INCLUDING

MISS KATE DALGLISII,
MR. LESTER LOXUKGAX,

and FRANK BACON'S
SUPER 15 COMPANY.

MATINEE.
Shakespeare's beautiful Lovo Tragedy,

ROMEO AND JULIET.
ROMEO AND JULIET.

Mr. Loneinan (Modjcska's lending man) us
"liuuiciV Miss DaldUh us "Juliet."

SATURDAY EVENING.

MR. POTTER OF TEXAS.
MR. POTTER OF TEXAS.

A Coinetly.Drumu by Archibald Gunter.

Matinee Pricea 25c and GOc

Evening Prices 2oc, 50c uud 75c
Heierved Seats can now be had at Snipes-Kin-jitly'- s

Drugstore.

BLACKWELL'S

wmSMm .1

You will find one coupon
Inside eacli two ounce bug,
and two coupons iusldo
four ounce lng of Illaclt-wcll- 's

Durham. II uy a bag
if tills celebrated tobacco
nml rend tliu coupon ivlilclt
gives n Etst of valuable pres
ents anil how to get them.

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED.
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VIRIiT MQUOftS,

mines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Wbsoo Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

for Bran, Shorts,Headquarters of MILL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use; every sack ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

1 C rfQ Buys a g00tl B0YS'SUIT at - F- - StoPh
- ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Second Street

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

" 5 An elegant ass

Ladies Cloaks, .e
of

inav be
seen in show

Remember, all these goods are latest mqjle, warm,
and fashionable, and at prices never before

in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175

sortment
received.

window.

The Dalles, Oregon

A-AR- TISTS MATEBIALS.-- A V
VConntry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its floaa
leads on to fortune"

Tho poet unauostionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling: those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MIGUK'LBAOH BRIOK, - UKILN BT.

Job Printing at This Office.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Dm Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilAN'oACT A GKKi:KAIillAN!:iKG HUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Cineaiio,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-Ko-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. S. SCHENK,
President.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES

II. JI. IJKALL,
(.'ashler.

OREGON

A General Banking BnsinesB transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Siplit and Telegraphic Exchanr.ro sold on
New York, San Francisco anJ port-lan- d.

DIREOTOW3,
D. 1 Thompson. Jko. S. Schbnoe.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likhk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

u If
ERST!

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TKAMKKH l.eavo l'ortlHIiU
Kvcrv Five l)yn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For lull details call on O. K d: Co. s Agent

Tho Uulles. or address
W, II. 1IUKLUUKT, Gen. 1'nss. AtPortland, Oregon

E. M'NEILL President nud Mann er
New Nclitjilule,

Train No. 1 ai rives at Tho Dalles 1 :45
a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.

Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10 :15
p. in., and leayeB 10:20 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11 :55
p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
uU p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. dailv and

at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, g

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. Ii. E. Utix,

Agent.

Notice or Final Sellleuienl.

NJ!!C9 ,1s J?ti,chJ Slvcu tlmt tlio undersiKueilins tilw , tlip ni tho Clerk of tho County
'r, 0 ,h0 stl'tu " ,0reK0ii for Wan-- Cou ty,his Hi ml tu'count as thu tho es!

tuto of I'hoebo JI. Dunham deeealed in I tbaby an order of tho County Court, mude mil en-Je-on tho 16th day of thocomity cpurthouto In Dulles CityOreim!
llxid m the i. aco and tho Ut day ol 'Auat the hour of a o'clock tho tlijlo for thohear iik of bald dual 'account and objection

Uct-- JJ Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby Riven that tho undersluned

liiKOUei t debtort.. All persons liavinitanalnbt both, or either, of said Insolvent tJebtmS

trly yerlifed.ns by law within ilireomonths Irom tho date here!)!, nt 'tho oil Ico of JUhtory. In Dalles City, allsons owIi.k them, or either of hem? are hereby
uer

no (led to tettlo with mo ut oucc.'Iho Dalles, Dec. 8, IVM.
9 ' I' S DAVIS Assignee.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by bnyintv di-

rect from the manufacturer.

.A

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usinj; the best

material and the most improved
machinery. IVe havo ra agents
Sold direct from factorv to ih?
rider, uily warranted. Slurps
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cyclo Co., Ellthart, hid.

"The fiwn ator lot"

The Dales. Portland and Astorii

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

Freiofli and PaMipLi

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. in., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 6:80 a. m.
I'ASSKNOKU KATKH:

One way $2

Hound trip 3

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Tortland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings

must i)i! delivered before 5 Live

stock shipments eolicited. For rates call

or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Auoiif

THE DALLES. OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

A illllil ftflliv.il
AmoTeinent alti LO DOW

bultti. 'them pilU tj

T A VIM 1

f

00

00

p. in.

on

-

DR. GUNN'S
IMI'KOVBD

LIVER
PILLS
One VVltoZSJZZEi

iv rtJKumr. imj cure !""",'. 7ViunUCI.Bo elnp D.ol'w.ml.iloii bolter
thvt ueitluir irriiw uur lok.u. to

For 8le
Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound iuw

in prime condition. Price 1.75. A

dreBB, J. M. DAV,S'

Sherars Bridge, Oregon.


